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ITC work in the context of PSDP 

Background 
  CDE/ITC partnership covering: 

  Work on beef, tourism and horticultural sector value chains. 
  Advice on development of a market intelligence information system. 

  Value Chain analysis and development to build on existing work and identify 
implementable road maps. 

  Identify and develop further specific interventions that could be supported by the 
PSDP program. 

  Emphasis on exports and SMMEs as well as supporting environment. 
  Consistency with existing strategies, including PSDS and Michael Porter 

recommendations. 

Work done on beef Value Chain 
  Literature review, including FAO VC study, other studies/reports, statistics/surveys, 

etc. 
  Interviews covering policymakers, private processors, communal farmers, 

associations, BMC, GPS (export agent) and academics. 
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Background overview 
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The beef value chain 
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Based on FAO/MOA 2013 beef value chain study 



Botswana is a small exporter of beef in global terms and its 
contribution to the economy is relatively small 
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Various sources, including ITC Trade Map 

Key facts: 
Global fresh/chilled export market: US$42.4bn 
Botswana’s exports: US$117m 
Botswana’s share of export market: 0.3% 
Botswana’s rank: 22 in frozen beef, 28 in chilled 
Beef contribution to GDP: <2% 
Botswana’s share of UK market: 2.6% 

2013 information 

Steady growth trends in beef exports, 
with major interruptions in 2008 and 2011 

Top 4 markets account for 97% of exports 
Small contributor to Botswana’s exports 



Nevertheless the sector has significant potential for 
improvement and alleviating rural poverty 
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Various sources, including 2012 Agricultural Survey 

Key facts: 
Cattle population: 2.2m 
No. of communal cattle holders: 121,766 
Communal holdings cattle: 88% of total 
% of cattle sold to BMC: 43% 
No. of communal: commercial holdings: 72,116:809 
Average communal vs commercial holdings: 27:324 
Cattle owned by male farmers: 74.6% 

2012 information 

Cattle numbers have ranged between 
2m and 2.5m in recent years 

50% of communal cattle are in holdings of 
less than 50 

There is a big gap in performance between 
communal and ‘commercial’ farmers 



Findings and high-level strategy 
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We used ITC’s Four Gears framework to identify export 
competitive constraints experienced by the beef sector 

Border-In:  
 In-country supply-side constraints 
Border:  
 Quality of business environment 
weaknesses 
Border-Out:  
 Export market entry issues 
Development:  
 Social development, environment and 
regional cooperation hurdles 
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Border-In:  
Heavy reliance on traditional practices in the livestock sector leads to 
unrealized potential  

Capacity development 
 Lots of small holdings/uneconomic. 
 Weather fluctuations/droughts/shortage of underground water. 
 Seasonal capacity in slaughtering facilities (wet season vs. dry season) reduces 

supply chain efficiency. 
 Persistent FMD in red zone reduces volumes/prices. 
 High overhead costs at BMC. 

Capacity diversification 
 Need to invest in technology/R&D/production to produce different cuts/

packages/etc. for export. 
 Need for increasing range of processed beef. 

Development of skills and entrepreneurship 
 Traditional pastoral methods. 
 Lack of commercialization in farms/passive/reactive weekend farmers. 
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Border:  
The sector suffers from a very limited and inconsistent supporting 
environment 
Infrastructure and regulatory issues 
  Underdeveloped transport and 

communication infrastructure increases 
costs reduces access. 

  Lack of modern/flexible packaging facilities 
at BMC for exports. 

  BMC monopoly, although risks of opening 
up need to be managed. 

  Limited impetus behind CBT. 
  Politicization of sector prevents strict 

enforcement. 
  Import restriction distorts market and can 

reduce scope for exporting higher quality 
beef. 

Trade facilitation 
  Lack of independent export market 

intelligence. 
  Lack of research into sector commerce, 

diseases, etc. 
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Quality of the institutional support 
  DVS support constraints including limited 

flexibility, little commercial orientation, 
inconsistent official controls/ enforcement. 

  Dispersal of export responsibilities among 
MOA depts. MTI needs more involvement e.g. 
in regional trade agreements. 

  Absence of technical and economic information 
available to sector participants. 

  Lack of strong/coordinated producers 
associations. 

Cost of doing business 
  High reliance on import inputs including feeds, 

energy. 
  Inefficiencies in support institution increase 

costs (LITS, delays in inspection, etc.). 
  Compliance with a wide range of certification 

requirements and limitation in local testing 
facilities. 



Border-Out:  
Botswana has effectively no exporting capacity, branding or export 
infrastructure, and faces many risks in selling abroad   

Market access and policy reform 
 Lack of people/knowledge/expertise/focus on trade among policymakers. 
 Lack of coordination at SADC level & possible misaligned priorities re. South 

Africa weakens exports negotiations. 
 Reliance on exporting through South Africa poses risks.  

Trade services support 
 Reliance on sole outsourced export agent presents risks. 

National promotion and branding 
 Lack of national and product level branding. 
 Limited product differentiation and targeting. 
 Heavy concentration on UK and South Africa. 
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Development:  
The sector’s traditional practices limit poverty alleviation and contribute to 
environmental degradation  

Poverty alleviation and employment generation 
 Traditional communal practices limit income potential. 
 Lack of commercialization limits capacity to generate employment. 

Regional development and integration 
 There is a need to increase regional cooperation in trade negotiations. 
 More regional cooperation is needed on research and on tackling issues such 

as CBT. 

Environmental sustainability and climate change 
 Overgrazing esp. near boreholes leading to degradation and impact is 

aggravated by diseases outbreaks. 
 Poor hygiene practices contaminates grazing areas. 
 Livestock/wildlife co-management including fencing creates problems. 

Gender inclusiveness 
 There is low involvement of youth and women in the communal sector. 
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The sector’s weaknesses surpass strengths, but there are 
many untapped opportunities 
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Strengths	   Weaknesses	  
  High proportion of free-range naturally 

produced beef. 
  Stringent production standards. 
  Meeting EU requirements. 
  Long cattle producing tradition. 
  Botswana’s positive image compared with many 

other African countries. 

  Ineffective and inefficient LITS system. 
  High proportion of cattle in FMD-infected zone and outbreaks of 

measles. 
  Weak extension services. 
  High cost structure. 
  Lack of commercial and modern farming practices. 
  Poor infrastructure. 
  Inconsistent enforcement of standards. 
  Lack of branding and absence of marketing capability. 
  Support infrastructure for industry not meeting needs fully. 
  Lack of competition in exports limits product innovation and market 

development. 
Opportunities	     Threats 

  Preferential access to EU markets. 
  Unexplored markets in region and 

internationally, with increasing imports in 
emerging markets. 

  Import substitution to export higher value beef. 
  Reduce input costs by producing feeds locally. 
  Targeting higher value segments and 

commanding better price with branding and 
premium cuts, 

  Reliance on a small number of markets targeted with a very 
narrow range of products. 

  Reliance on sole outsourced entity for entire country’s 
exports. 

  Disease outbreaks and droughts. 
  Increasing competition in global markets. 
  Reliance on imported inputs.  
  Reliance on exports through South Africa 



Strategic vision and objectives provide the framework for 
our proposed interventions and action plan, covering the 
entire value chain 
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Vision 
‘Be a highly recognized 
producer associated with 
premium quality meat 
targeting high value 
markets and segments’ 

PRIORITY 

UR VH H 
Strategic objectives 
1.  Strengthen the performance of communal 

livestock farming. 
2.  Improve the effectiveness of DVS and its 

services to the sector. 
3.  Develop a more useful support network for the 

sector’s value chain. 
4.  Intensify efforts to find multiple solutions for 

cattle from FMD-infected areas. 
5.  Further restructure BMC and lift its export 

monopoly. 
6.  Develop export capacity, enhance Botswana 

beef’s market positioning and diversify exports. 
7.  Improve regional cooperation on issues 

affecting the countries’ livestock sectors. 

Roadmap 
With action plan for 
each strategic objective 

Priority: 
UR: Urgent 
VH: Very High 
H: High 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 



Proposed roadmap 
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Strategic objective 1: 
Strengthen the performance of communal livestock farming 

  Strengthen and commercialize traditional livestock management practices. 

  Promote clustering and syndication among small and medium-sized farmers. 

  Promote cattle and feed integrated farming. 

  Improve access to finance for small and medium-sized cattle farmers. 

  Develop more effective coordination between the MOLH and MOA on allocating land 
for livestock. 

  Develop and implement Farm Quality Assurance Standards. 

  Promote FDI into the livestock sector. 

  Review longer-term impact of the sector on BMC pricing policy and trend toward 
feedlotting. 
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PRIORITY 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 



Strategic objective 2: 
Improve the effectiveness of DVS and its services to the sector 

  Realign DVS organization and strategy to meet user needs and outsource selected 
non-core activities. 

  Implement initiatives to control the spread of FMD and measles in cattle. 

  Improve cattle traceability and compliance with LITS regulations by moving rapidly to 
electronic ear tags. 

  Increase degree and consistency of the enforcement of food safety regulations. 

  Enhance Botswana National Veterinary Laboratory’s capacity to meet industry 
needs. 

  Strengthen Livestock Advisory Centers. 
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PRIORITY 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 



Strategic objective 3: 
Develop a more useful support network for the sector’s value chain 

  Improve availability & distribution of scientific, economic, standards, regulations, 
markets and consumer-related data and information. 

  Develop and deliver appropriate technical training for farmers at all levels on all 
aspects of farming. 

  Strengthen regional livestock associations and Botswana National Beef 
Producers Union. 

  Enhance capacity of government agencies to support sector. 

  Produce and disseminate more relevant research for sector. 

  Improve process related to certification of cattle movement. 

  Increase investment in farm infrastructure. 

  Enhance DAP's effectiveness. 

  Build capacity in conducting trade negotiations related to beef sector. 

  Improve BVI’s sustainability. 
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PRIORITY 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 



Strategic objective 4: 
Intensify efforts to find multiple solutions for cattle from FMD-infected 
areas 

  Improve epidemiological understanding and control over FMD. 

  Review and improve layout and condition of buffalo fencing in Ngamiland. 
   

  Increase export of FMD area beef. 

  Enhance awareness and acceptability of risk management and risks related to FMD 
area beef and carry out risk assessment study to demonstrate lack of risk. 

  Develop more systematic and strategic regional cooperation on CBT exports. 

  Explore quarantine of FMD area cattle for export to other eligible import countries. 

  Build capacity for CBT-related trade negotiations and develop inter-agency 
coordinated strategy for negotiations. 

  Study/validate effectiveness of purified FMD vaccine and implement strategy for its 
use, 

  Diversify processing capacity outside BMC to achieve technical requirements for 
selling to green zone. 
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PRIORITY 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 



Strategic objective 5: 
Further restructure BMC and lift its export monopoly 

  BMC to meet international benchmarks in processing. 

  Introduce regional procurement centers at BMC. 

  BMC to explore supply chain finance solutions with range of finance providers. 

  Review and update ECCO brand. 

  Reform the BMC Act. 

  Lift the BMC export monopoly, whilst addressing risks. 

  Establish institution similar to the Meat Board of Namibia to provide sector-wide 
support after export liberalization. 
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PRIORITY 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 



Strategic objective 6: 
Develop export capacity, enhance Botswana beef’s market positioning 
and diversify exports 

  Diversify beef export product range and target new markets. 

  Build market intelligence gathering and analysis capacity at BMC. 

  Develop appropriate brand, packaging, logo, etc. for Botswana beef. 

  Install new packaging lines at BMC. 

  Develop export marketing and sales capacity at BMC. 

  Increase capacity of Botswana trade missions to promote beef exports. 
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PRIORITY 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 



Strategic objective 7: 
Improve regional cooperation on issues affecting the countries’ livestock 
sectors 

  Implement more effective trade coordination at SADC, SACU level. 

  Strengthen regional cooperation on research into the issues affecting the 
sector. 

  Support CCARDESA. 

  Improve dissemination of existing research in regional countries. 

  Improve results-oriented collaboration on disease related issues. 

  Increase cooperation between beef industry associations. 
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PRIORITY 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 

UR VH H 



Proposed PSDP interventions 
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Proposed PSDP interventions developed in context of 
wider program objectives and are based on given criteria 

  Drawing on various strategies/studies and discussions with sector 
stakeholders. 

  Part of wider roadmap aimed at strengthening the entire beef value chain. 

  Criterias applied include: 
  Achievability 
  Private sector /SMME development, or strengthening support environment 
  Ownership 
  Clustering/embedded partnerships 
  Focus on exports, but also impacting on domestic environment 
  Linkages/reinforcement between projects. 
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Suggested interventions are interlinked and address key 
constraints in the beef export value chain 
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PRODUCTION 

PROCESSING 

EXPORTS 

SU
PPO

R
T SER

VIC
ES 

Pilots on strengthening 
communal livestock 
production practices 

Strengthening livestock 
associations 

Strengthening DVS 
strategy and 
organization and its 
services 

Botswana beef branding 
and building export 
capacity at BMC 

BEEF VC 



Strengthening communal livestock production for exports: 
pilots involving clusters of MSME beef producers and 
support services 
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Expected results 
  Improved net income for farmers 

participating in pilots. 

  Increased production yields in pilot 
farms and herds including: 

  Reduced mortality 
  Increased  calving rates 
  Increased offtakes 
  Improved breeding practices. 

  Higher average prices achieved for 
outputs from pilot farms. 

  Reduced incidence of diseases in pilot 
farms. 

  Better information recording, reporting 
and financial management practices in 
pilots. 

  Better trained farmers, extension 
officers, other support service 
providers. 

  Increased access to finance for pilot 
producers. 

  Increased awareness of effectiveness 
and results of better farming practices 
nationwide. 

Project structure and components 



In order to ensure success, the project design and 
implementation would need to carefully address various 
issues 

 Identification of land: 
  Banyana Farms 
  Communal areas with existing/potential 

boreholes. 
  Linkage with DVS pilot. 

 Identification of participating livestock 
farmers: 

  Competition? 
  Need ability to replace uncommitted 

participants. 

 Selection of project manager with right 
mix of practical and professional 
experience. 
 Incentives: 

  BMC contract for EU supply 
  Access to 40-day finishing compound 
  Supply chain finance (with insurance) 
  Input subsidies, increasing over time. 

 Proactive dissemination 
  Linkage with livestock associations project. 
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  Achieving economic viability: 
  Research into economics of various types 

of production 
  Different permutations, including 

feedlotting, agricultural holding and 
integrated feed/cattle farming. 

  Linkages with other projects important, 
but risks would need to be managed. 

  Reliance on a number of committed 
partners. 
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DVS organization and strategy 

Livestock Identification 
and Tracking Systems 
(LITS)  Livestock Advisory 

Centers (LACs) 

Partnering with DVS to further strengthen and refine the 
delivery of extension services to beef sector 

Objectives: To improve 
availability of extension 
services and make the service 
more responsive to user 
needs. 

Disease management 

Privatization/outsourcing 
strategy and 

implementation 

Botswana National 
Veterinary Laboratory 
(BNVL) 

Food safety inspections 



1. DVS strategy and 
organisation 

  To facilitate more effective delivery of 
services  
  Map needs vs supply of services, by type of 

need and magnitude. 
  Build capacity to manage outsourced 

services. 
  Outsource non-core DVS activities to 

SMMEs 
  Routine vaccinations 
  LITS 
  Fence maintenance 
  Meat inspection 
  Cattle movement permits. 

  Update strategy and organisational 
structure to facilitate above. 

  Link with BCA and the New Zealand Aid 
training program to increase extension 
officer capacity. 

  Ensure adequate means of 
transportation for those in the field. 

  Improve IT capacity for those in the field 
with use of means of mobile 
communication (tablets, smartphones). 

  Address any legislative/regulation 
issues. 
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2. Strengthening disease 
management 

  Further strengthen capacity and 
effectiveness to address FMD and 
measles. 

  Initiate scientific research in Ngamiland on:  
  Cattle and wildlife movements 
  Generation and spread of FMD. 
  Barriers to CBT (including awareness 

generation). 
  Risk assessment of management 

processes 

  Improve and/or reinforce hygiene and other 
best practices to prevent/eradicate 
measles. 

  Hire and allocate more veterinarians in the 
field.  

  Realign human resources to increase 
proportion of veterinarians in the field as 
per OIE Gap Analysis. 

  Outsource cattle movement permits to 
private sector. 



3. LITS 

  Develop strategy and implement 
move to digital ear tags. 

  Outsource LITS execution to private 
sector with DVS having a regulatory 
role: 

  Database management 
  Ear tagging  
  Tracking and updating of 

information on MOA central server. 

  Improve interface between all 
relevant MOA databases in LITS 
(cattle movement, inputs, cattle ID, 
farm, holding, cattle owner). 

  Realign flow of communication 
within and between DVS and MOA 
departments. 30 

4. Food safety inspection 

  Enhance enforcement of certain 
provisions of Livestock and Meat 
Industries Act (LMIA). 

  Identify critical areas of enforcement 
that require strengthening and 
implement action plan. 

  Develop and implement strategy to 
outsource meat inspections for 
selected activities. 

  Train and provide DVS capacity to 
act as regulator vs implementor of 
LMIA. 

  Facilitate (along with CEDA and 
LIMID) small private abattoirs to 
replace temporary slaughtering 
facilities. 



5. LACs 

  Proposed merger with Botswana Agriculture 
Marketing Board (BAMB) recently approved by 
Cabinet 

  Potential risk: Diminished advisory role of LACs 
and reduced scope of PSDP intervention or need 
to realign partnership 

  Conduct market research on demand for LAC 
services and client experience from different types 
of livestock producers in different locations 

  Improve LACs supply chain efficiencies to deliver 
better services 

  Staff LACs and train them with skills needed by 
clients 

  Promote and enable coordination amongst LACs, 
DVS and DAP to ensure right inputs and medicines 
are sourced to ensure tailored availability of 
supplies 

  Reinforce systems for recording of inputs and 
medicines for cattle/LITS 

  Consider activities that could be outsourced to 
private sector 
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6. BNVL 

  Strengthen BNVL’s capacity to conduct and 
disseminate research (e.g. FMD, measles, 
etc) 

  Reduce leadtime for testing/results 

  Secure outstanding accreditation (ISO, 
SANAS, SADCAS) 

  Conduct market research and re-assess the 
test portfolio offered (residues, hormones, 
heavy metals) 

  Build internal capacity and seek local 
partners to outsource some of the tests 

  Consider CEDA partnership to build private 
labs after feasibility study 



7. Privatisation/outsourcing strategy 

 Develop a coordinated strategy for privatisation of different DVS activities 
  Evaluate feasibility and cost benefit for different privatisation schemes 

  Conduct income survey/draw on existing surveys to determine payment capacity of farmers 

  Conduct a price sensitivity research to determine appetite for paying for different services 

 Consider and determine amongst different outsourcing models and establish appropriate one 
  Full outsourcing, including variations to hiving off services to one company, to many individuals, small 

enterprises etc. 

  Oursource management 

  Private Public Partnership 

 Assess implications for DVS strategy/organisation/skills needed for the outsourcing strategy 
  Build appropriate systems for contracting and monitoring outsourced services 

  Provide training to DVS staff for managing outsources services 

 Develop private sector capacity to carry out outsourced services 
  Conduct skills/training needs analysis 

  Develop and provide training program for interested parties to take on outsourcing 

  Partner with CEDA for capital and working working capital needs 
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Results 
  More effective positioning of BW beef in 

different market segments 

  Better understanding of market needs and 
trends 

  Less reliance on one outsourced export 
agent 

  Develop capacity and enhance the supply 
chain at BMC to export effectively 

  Create a Botswana beef brand and drive 
awareness as a premium brand 

  Upgrade ECCO canned food brand 

  Expand product lines 

  Enter new export markets 

Building export capacity at BMC and developing a 
Botswana beef brand: Expected results and activities 

Activities 
  Build market intelligence gathering and 

analysis capacity at BMC 

  Product, segment, packaging, cuts, cans 
related markets demands survey in key 
existing and target export markets 

  Appropriate development of brand, 
packaging, logo etc. for export 

  Install new packaging lines at BMC to meet 
identified export requirements 

  Develop export, sales, targeting capacity at 
BMC 

  Review and update ECCO brand. 



Needs for assistance 
  Issues/constraints 

  Staffed by part-time personnel 
  Lack of infrastructure and 

secretarial support 
  Undefined common strategy 

  What services could associations 
offer 

 As per RSA example 

 As per Namibia example 

Beef producers associations 

Activities 
  Financial viability analysis including 

identification of sources of funding 
  Survey of members to identify needs/ 

services associations can offer 
  TA to help develop sustainable 

strategies 
  TA/workshops to exchange ideas with 

regional and international associations 
  Training to provide services to members 

  Partnership/twinning with other 
association(s) 

  Major risk: lack of sustainability so 
viability study needs to be carried out 
first 



Comments/discussion 
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Contact details for comments 
and clarifications 
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Dr. Christopher Tsopito 
CDE Agro-Industry Expert 
Email: ctsopito@bca.bw  

Mr. Subhrendu Chatterji 
Consultant 
Email: schatterji@consultingbase.biz 


